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l 3111111//41 lllllllll nl EAU]GllL! l 1]llU~ l imovontonc we have Gmmm as a "- J
[ I .......... ~’--- .......... i barrister of law retuniing to lead hiz

i people. Mark how carefully he made I SWpid Antagol~it8 I~ought te .Bar

events cast Iheir shadow.~ before them."
~ failure when used to carry out dis- lit’at night experienced no lnterfer-

............. honest purposes. ; enee. while a goodly crowd listened__ +

New York .% Y S~mdav ~:i~ht. York Times, The Herald Tribune, have i Just¯ a little while ago ths disarm- attenlivcly to the arguments ad-

July 6th, 1930. .*,l, mbe:~ ’rod f:i~nd~: I~ceded this demaml and arc cooper- ament conference held in London at- vanced for African redemption and

gathered in Liher!:,’ l lull, 2667-~th I sting in doing so. At the Madison traeted considerable attention. Each nationhood.

Arcade, to caleb,ale "tlarvey Puv." ,~Jquarc Garden the proclamation of nation strove for a preponderance in But on ’thursday evening, the sac-

At 3 P. M. the (?hild:co i~f the J. t’ (’.. Negro Independence wa:~ read, "Afrl- ! armament. Italy in particular would end night, an individual of Negro

presented a unlqut, pr¢Igi~Km with ca for the Africans, those at home not consider retaining less arms than parentage approached the speaker

0Ongs, recitations, v~Aln sad p :lno and those abroad." Regardless of~, France, although it was unnecessary with the curt demand that he hold

<+

street, this city, was a place of much
excitement on Wednesday evening,
June 25th. when George Willis mad
Vrlrlam Rothery were united lit holy
matrimony.

At exactly 8:30 o’clock the parade

to the altar was started, led by the
ushers, who were: Lester woo~, Ar-
thur Rest, Arthur Sobers, Ernest Wil-
son and Albert Ward. They were
immediately followed by the brides-
maid~: Misses Daisy Clark, Daisy

Marks, Inez Holt, lacz Hearns, Hilda
Lashley.

The maid of honor. "Miss Alma
Rothery, cousin of the bride, wbo was
beautifully go~ed in a dress of a

delicate shade of pink, followed the
bridesmaids. The flower girl, little
Hazel Rust and the ring bearer, Mas-
ter Cyril Haseell, were just ahead of
the bride.

Get Rid of the Traitors
~r. R. C. Williams of Columbus,

O., write= as follows about Mr. Knox’s
conduct:

"Please allow me apace in your
valuable paper for these few lines,
which I think ~dU be of much help
to my people.

"l wish to say first of all that we
do not know whom to trust as an
American leader¯ Knowing the econ-

omic pressure enforced upon the
Negro race as a whole from the
powers that be and when we put our

confidence in a man like E. B. Knox
and he betrays us, then death is too
good far such a creature. Not only
is he destroying his o’.’.¯n future, but
the future of the children yet unborn.
and I think that we the members of
the organization should not step un-
til we have gotten rid of such men l

made this statement. Among other 4

things Mr¯ Knox said t/tat .the Ameri-
can Negro from now on who does
not link up hl8 forces with the U¯ N¯ 1
L A. shall have cause to be attila,ned

of hLmsolf.

I "After all, the deal has fallen on

"+

Mr. Knox’s head¯ I wonder If he is"
I ashamed of himself. He has cause t(I
be if he h0,s any shame. When Mr. ~.

Knox made the above mentioned re-
marks of the American Negro link- |

uig up his forces with U. N. I.A. +ithose word~ came from the lips of a’

real hypocrite. It was just then Mr.
Knox was planning to desert the

!army.
"All hail to Mr. M. Strong for the 1

brave stand he made in foiling Knox’s
game. SoJ~e wanted to pull a pinch i~

on Mr. S~tus, eh! what a crook:"

DON’T USE ~VlIONG ~IDE, FOR
The bride marched down the aisle from among our ranks. I hope that YOU t%ILL FALl,

aelecLions, and addrcs+-cs of th(l: ~,wn,
what is said an,l clone, all this has for immediate protection. This is an his lectures in another vicinity¯ Tile on the arm of her uncle Mr. Abra- young men and women who are

~d won the applous- +,t the£r :.’~di- ~ome about through the efforts of instance of the great European pew- speaker informed his interrupter ham Rothery¯ She wore a gown of
our

¯ . now graduating from colleges and so "Man falls because he uses the¯ ’ , ’ ’ ’ sin,, re’st arraement so that
once. The cho’.rmsn, t’i*i,! c;. F: floe. ‘%farces (,area\’, Presmen~-Gcn- ors, rata ~ g , ¯ that he was within hi:+ constltutlonal i white satin trimmed with a piece forth will llne u in the U N I A wrong side of himself," wr tea Mrs.¯ o:=Dot ?’

of rare o,d-fashio.ed ,ace Her re.--d :ske o- the Ldorsh,- t.; Joba=a .nrtley of Cayo MenlbiHarris ..... l the D;ic~trc~s, Mr ...... l .... l loftier. I am appealing to they can better d,ctate t
r right:, to remain ;,.’here he was, and lwas made of net with beautiful de-

Hon" MarcPs Garvev an~’ make ths !Oriente, Cuba. Her letter follows:Thompson. and .Mrs. N. ~I~lo~ ~’F K;tee vflu for I;nitv among the race. and significnntlv to the P " refused to leave.

very nspn’ing addressees, a!s, I,: ,ut. Mr, J. M. Hazelwtw#d ple of the wocld. Friday evening found the agitat- signs,, such as an arrow pierced heart organ zat on a real t’y, I "Please grant me a little space in

Rollock of the J. (’. C, "rhrmic.h their
a M ’. (_!ha rman, Pres dent. Off(rots

Today v.’c will con!iider, "Can the + ing Gat:vcyitc again stationed at his I andqheSimtlarRe~ Robinsonthings’ of the St’ Mark’s "In my conclusion, I sWiSh to cOn-e ’ yourthou vabmblehts as theJ°Urnala cart° toeXpressme m:.,

efforts, the ctilhh’cn ::!,’ :l::Ada;," ~tlcat , nd Units of the Garvey Club To- Negro "Peoples Show Such Arms- . previous location. But while reading [ * ’" .... ¯ " "~ gratulate l~lr. Marccllu" Strong th i g " Y PP ’Cmrch olhcmted ~mmcdiately after Istrides in thcw v.’luJt ;tad are (.Jm- ’c are gather+-d in our ustlt meat?" Are we in a position to from the book "Africa for the Afri- i . .
.. " Circulation Manager. for bin brave "It does not take one of mere n-

conduct our affairs The uompetc with the tremendous armies the ceremony ’.’.a o~cr and tong,at hpltmented for doing .~*, :’.l£tghL t’~ ..... " an extract from the speech " ’ "’~ ’ ’ "t deed in saving the integrity of the tellectual etandard to carry throng

1 tt~is t that is uppermost in my mind
maintained by these various European ulat,ons passed the happy and ex IAt 8:::0 t’. M. the p:-.c~si,,ni:t v’a:. t~ou of Nit’. ,John Powcll delivered in 1925 I " ’ , ’ " " ] Negro World " , the work of a Divine Order. Hence

struck by the Uand for the e,.,enin~’s .:; " , "Give the Negro a state and ’ powers" The answer is obvious¯ But before the New York branch of the i c ted grot p were led off to the St l - - ~ he , .-a ~.^

regular mass meeting held unde; the he will do the rest¯" On arriving in tl:ere arc other methods bv which a t’. N. :J. A.. tie was bcl|igerently Luke’s Hull where the reception ’.’.’as ! + : when men necome ms nes~ ~,, ~¢-

auspices of the Gnrvey Club. After New York, I was offered a joh by nation may become free and indepen- threatened by his critic of the eve- held. t Truth Vieloriou,~ i tray their trust, it Is simply that they

the ritualistic performance, ;t very Mr. E. B. Kn,,x in the As:~ociation. dent, without resorting to bloodshed, ning before, who warned him t the At the reception, Mr. Houston, an i Mr. Stanley Smite o: Port Limon, ! could not stand the test, a test which

i all men have to pass through, cape,i-

spicy Itcrary program was tetuhred hut l made him to know that I was When a nation’s cause is righteous, speaker( that if he ,lld not acck uhl friend of the bride and groom. Costa Rica,, writes as follows about ally if they are advocates of a just

by the Band, Cl:**Ir and Juveniles. not looking for a job, hut was here when they ~ck to do no harm hut other parts, vohmtarily, that he took charge of everything. And how! ‘%Ir. Knox.

Demokxstration by the Miliiary Units to help promote the Cause. and con- merci’," to reclaim their Cod-given "o.’ou]d ha’.’e him moved bv the law. Speeches were many and witty. Tl~c ~ "Please allow me space in ’.’out’ I cause.¯ ! " ’Man musl, he horn anew’ befor~
under Co. J. N. ltobin’r)o was ca- tribute my time in its interest¯ A Rights. their affairs take on a new The speaker urged hln to send lbcautiful cake was cut by Miss Al-ipaper to say openly for the first’

couraging and inspiring. The tea(l- . :date of out’ own is nseded in Africa. impetus compelling attention, because f~r the "law" in order to prove that I ma Rothcrv anti Mr. Albert M,’ard. i time. though I am but It 3’outh of ; he can handle great things, universal

ing of the r’rcsi(ieot-~;cnerar.~ men- i w’here we can take care of our bus(- of the honest (lemand and thc con- he wa:’ not v, uiitv ....~f any legal infrac- [ Among t+he guests were: Mrs. Can- 117, :l am it lover and believer of theilmarthings’andOnebigwh°oratiOnis verseddoes innotgram-tndi.

sage anti the song -f "C;~d Bless Our ncss, as a race of people. We have vie(ion which it carries. The Negro lion. Shortly after, officers arrive(I ev, Runt of the bride: ‘%trs. Bothecv, iU. N. I. A.. t~rm~h t’~e tc chngs of care a new birth. The second birth is
Presidenl " v.’a:+ i;ung iu:diiy tl,,’ all. tile brains, we have done it, and we need have no fear, becau:s-" with and notified the speaker that "corn- ’ ~iso m t nt of the bride: .~Irs. Ma- [ the l-ion Ma (:us Garvcv. 1 am more

Through the thoughtf~dnc¯.s of Rcv. can do it again. Wc have in Con- statesmen to present her cause before plaints" wcrc ce, ming’ into the sta- hel E:trrett, cousin of the groom: thao surprised when I read of the lnot a miraculous change, and it t~

C. P. Greed Ic, ken~ nf nppr~t.~at!on grcs:~ lodaya Congressman. Hen. De- any tribunal of the worhl, the re- ti. n. prnt~tinff. }to eontinmnce of;Mrs M. 1-fans01] cousin of the-room ¯tmean dirty lrivk that ‘%Ir. Knox not after death as some would claim.

were presented by Hen. L. iV. Me- ~ Priest. Yet in spite of all this. the suits of such a trihunal would un- ,he speaker’s remarks. One of the [ .~,:r. and Mrs. Dixon, .’%!r. Ninard .Mr. I played for First Assistant Pros,deal It is a process of mental adjustmenl

Cartney to Adjt. Sterhng and (’apt. brutal atrocity of lynching and burn- doubtedly :~urprise even the most op- investigating officers apeared to he : and Mrs. .Murphy, hlt’. Gordon. M:’. I General of August :1929 of the World. ’ and body transmutation that takeP

Smith of Jhe U. A. Legion::. an,l t’,qlt, inff goes on upon the black man. India tim,slit. There coldd be no ( enying tlnusually partial m his judge:cot and Mrs. Richards. Mrs. Irene Fro- "Mr. Knox, you shouldn’t be the place right here on earth. There are

Harris of the .L t’. C. Capt. ’I’h’~rn- !nts struck ou] for independence, and the Negro’s Right in iris aneicnt ImI’- of the complaint v.’]thout I tvin~ first tcau. Ec:’niza Do Menu, M. Strong, one to do that; you should be ashamed j many who think that they would be

hill on behalf of hi~: colic: g its th,nk- she i.* telling the world, that if any itagc Afrh:s. This country is tin- appri::ed hiloscif ,if the fact:*. The a::.l many othc:’s, of yours,If. .Xtr. Knox, do YOU re- able to go throngh certain work that

ed the officer.~, anll ;tySUl’Cd them of , conference is to be called, it must he douhtedly the African’s. No cmu’t eft speak,r, undaunted, challenged the The hride. Mirianl Rothe ’y, is the meulber what took placc at the Sixth ] has been given them to do. Yet they

vaiidilv iff the (harge and insisted daughler ~f Mr. and Mrs. George Intcrnati~,nal Convention that Was’ fail because the.’,’ use the wrong side
their loyal supp’)rt iO Ih, ft;ture, called in India. If any conference is law could fiml otherwi:;c.
C~pt. HarlL: also responds< st°tlng’to be. theh" leader Mahatma Gandhi Further more passive resistance upon continuing" free from untoward f~0thery, of ~t. Ann’s, Jamaica, hcid in King,ton. Janlaica. B. ~t.. l.? of themselves. But where must. men

that hc htq)ed t+~ bc mlJrc useful in mtlst be present. Let us apply this to and non-coop, ration is one of the lst- interference. B. ~J/. I. The groom. George Willis. (_’an you not sec the harm YOU are of the new birth type be found since

¯ " ’ they
thework,,f theJ. C. ,’.,:f the C;arvcy o ..... I .... If any conference is to be eat .... I most effective weapon thai .... Such ..... it,rude must have been is the s~n of Mrs. C. MitcileH and doing {he .Association? But the eit~t . arc rare?"

Club. The ].Ion. W. ]". Rivers. chair- , called in,the /nterest of this Asset,a- great nation can use again:~t their i unsavory to the zealous officer, who brother of Mrs. M. Smith, of King- thusiasm of Garveyism is at . - ...........

man of the evening, then proccedcd tide, then our leader Marcus Garvey , bet;cr armed adversarics, as demon- then suggestr.d that I hc taken be- s!rm. Jaalaica. B. W. L height and it matters not what tricks > ~"|lal Negroes Read ’

to introduce the variona speakers of must be acquainted of It, for tile heat strafed by the grcate leader Gandhi fore the parties for a "signed" corn- . __ are p tycd to dampen the success and

the evening, an,l urged the members workings of the movement as its re- of India. As a mattcr of fact. blood- plaint. After brief qucstionlng of the progress. Truth shall rise abovc NEtV YORK. June 26-.-sANe} -

to stick to the program of thc Hf,n. cugnized head. ci~ed is thc old method adopted by the the platntLff, ima~dnc our disgust ’~.|}0 .~|{~/I ~ loll[re| I it. all and give us the victory. Long A survey revealed that colored read.
live the H0n. Mar,us Garvey God era of newspapers devote their atten-~arcus Garvey.

1

key. C. P. (;roen ohi barbarian states of ancient times. :when the). admitted that no objcc- U S. lnf[tlslr), bless trod."
]’Mr. A. I!’oster Mr. Chairman, Mine. President. Col. Today men are more advanced in ¢ tion would bc made if I ’.,.’as giving

° tion to articles in the following pro-

Mr. Chairman, President, Officers. of the Military Unit, Distinguished training anti in justice, and are bet- ; a "religious" tall(, but that they did ....... . , portion¯ ’

]lff.eJsabers and Friends. dec of the ! Visitors. Members and Friends. Even ter equipped to dsr~l around the not want to listen to that "JUNIC’ livingC°ncentrati°nconditions ofof pew,r120 millions°Vet thee! KNOX’S SIIAMFFUL GAME , Negro interest as disclosed by. tht

turning points and happenings todny t at our doors there are indications of , Conference table with matters involv- : which
[ was broadcasting every

people in the hands of less than 200 Mr. A. Symes of Central Scnado, ~art of the daily newspaper first givsn

h~.~ been shown in the reccnt cm- the injustices that are constantly ing territory and the affairs of state. ~ night! nlen was revealed by Sen. Burton K. C imaguav, Cuba, writes as follows: attention was revealed as follows:

"Plcase allow me a little space in Turned to first: Comic pages, 31: Fi-
ployment of our boys and girls in the heaped upon our people, Last evening For the last 12 years the U. N. I. A. I So now you see, by their own tea- Wheeler, Democrat, in a speech be- i our wcck v educator The

Negro nancial page, attention upon totals of
Western Union Co., The James But- an Italian had the impertinence of has striven to keep before the public timony they were 
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+ +,++++,+++,o.+.+., .,_+o..o,,.+++ ] iladows Theatricals and Sports
Various countries are I,hntning ctlunter nlove~¯ and it" they succeed the
prosp~ritv of the Atnemcan indti.qrie.~ and the high q;mdard ,,f living H

of American labor will be more than seriously affected. ) Impo _ . ])
receaUy orderltql~ us t~ send klm St0 day that sigaiag of the ilawley- S .....~tj~a~Wortn t~bl m~rett Fc, r a country like thc L’uited State~ which L~ .trougl~ intrenched Ap[~l~ 1o |he Preachers (Ten ~)olta~) for the exnenses at Smoot tariff measure brtage ~n ~[~. S

........... ~--- ~e end the long.established beneficial .... "~=~’~~"~

ae’ "’*re "’[’ ;ield i,,,h,..t,’, ,,,,,i .,,::n,:<., U,i. i,i. i. a ,iet.. le i.la - t.. canrere.ce cm,ea ,....,ca,. ....
Oh Preachers, Oh Bishops, Oh Cu- however did not state what the con influence of p~n-Amerieanlmn upon

:i., iu, l,a-c,l hy ecoilOlllil" cl~war(iict ¯. ccrtait’~[) tlot I~!. >la|t’MUall.~hl|;, rates divine ference ’v,.M 
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Section SPANISH SECTION___Weekly Magazine And Feature J. W. ROB ON, D.D.S. M. D. L. R. C. P. and $. Edinburl~h

, It, Go Out" omen Re enerate Hostility Between Races Let’8 Rid Our Soul __ .. is pa~. Moat people suffer fromSaps
En ningdn memento de nuestra " " pain: few people pass through any erotm animals of the tnvertebrated/ .We have to leave many lm~

’ It falls to our lot to tear off the Ill" elo n’s Awe ore a Aden nuesnm a patar, es la pregunta ClUe historia come pueblo independiente, appreciable period of life without ms’. lass Ia an
ti; = =toga

"’ By Arthur g Gray [
Will Rogers smsly~es the Nor-

~
m

untouched and conaider briefly tlleir

i A Great Cau e ooo ,o *o
~e shackles Umt bind Mother Africa.

" --~ aqudlm que pieman s~riamente en el porvenir. Tal can lucha abierta per conquistarse forts[ pain or d|acom~ort in one form o b

Can you do it? You did it in the Develop t~mse of Virtue, Purity, [ Cast Away Senae of Infertmdty~

dlc stock as followa: ’

~ ~

S~

So ~eldom is the Negro favored ......... ~,~., "We are & good-natured bunchKnow ~ur m~.~uu m,~. ~p Writer lndeeentlv White paste que cual batch sin tim6n, ca:amos desorientados en la usa superior civilizaci6n, encajaran resoluci6n die:ads per la Unidn or another.
I In the very beginning of the world’s

Revolutionary War, you did tt tu the Blghtmouaness and Honesty-- wRh a frank admimslon of tlae facts ] Our IFutu~ o~ saps In this country. .

prg~@rvaeJ6n

tan oportunamente come ahora hi-table equivocaci6n cn veces Panamericano al efecto de que il theWe have learned °f u° many a°urces iteeth as an explanation for many1"i ’: ’" ’~ :ii iliii! i l©xistence, man wa* given domtniOnis unceasing owing to the|r disturb-

"A ID~IF~I~ OF ’Pile U. N. I. A" Civil Warn, you did it at t~e battle Men wm Folio.. concerning his predie~ent. Umt the ] ~
"When the Prosld~ist Is wrong

nuestra gunoslibertad.ConceptOSHemos suffidodel ordenuna, hmen-V de la ’tododia 14el decontinemeabril SeaamericanoObServadOcomoen which:hat I.thinkmaY notl maybe traceab|ewe|l comet°backteeth’to[I i .:,
:

fare with such insects as the fleas.
By C. Falls Wilson of the Marne, and you dm It at Ver- I By ~O ON _. cs~m~ medio del ma~enmgnum cuantes Dia Panamerlcano.

/~

following comment appearing tn the ,an ~ ~
we charge It to memperlence. One melting hot night a month NiP aceptaci6n de un programs definitive que gatantize

dun; you did it in Mesopotamia. By MRS. V. E. PAT’rlgP~ON May edition of the L,IVLNG AGE .... When the tariff ~ wrong we a dressed up crowd met in a New lice. bugs and other allied visitors

Dedlcated to the Uncompromls- You can do it. marching up the York hotel parlor to see moving plc-
y nOS ct~lt¢~7.a

,, = Lezdersh|p. Fortitude, Faith- battle heights of Africa. Let the
It was but a few yea~ ago that the magazine ts particularly Illuminating. I ’twenty-nix hundred years or more

laugh tt off. nuestros politicos han hecho decla- Los hmcionarios de ha L’nidn of the pains which people suffer from, , ~: "~

".:as, Honesty and Courage of world know thai’J00,000,000 Negroes [ Negro woman had no stand, and the The editor has entitled the writer’s ago, as ea~a even be drawn from the
"When Congress is wrong we tures of the Island of Bali, almost on politico de l& plL’~Sg’fll~ @Ira.

ance to body comfort and their de-

- lqon. Marcus Garvey. Presi- are prepared to die or live as free t term woman.hood .wan_ _not broad opinion: "The Challenge of the teachings of ware dtserlmmators

charge it to habit, the Equator, and to be told by Hick- raciones, oficiales o no, sobre el acreditan al embajador dcl Brasit. and for which they should more than strut:ion to properly to a greater

-Coneral of the Universal men. Despise us am much am you enough in :ms ~nrmua.u rel~um,c -~ Negro." The writer. Arthur Holt:- handed down to us In this rudder’s
"When the Senate is ~ght we man Powell, "’It never gets as hot all ~E5 queno ads preocupala conservaci6n de nu~ra orden y sobre la libertad. Usa con- sefior Svh’ino Gurgel do Amaral, occasionally consult the dentist, or lesser extent. The mosquito ~s

include women of African descent, scher, is referred to as a ’really well- age of semi-slavery, the now semi" declare a national holiday, th~s In Bali." fusidn en la doetrina, y en la ex-¢omu intender de la idea. Su pro- We have, of course .... "ery corn-

~’~~ ~ ’~~~ I[ll~

another troublesome intruder. Ms-

=r,, improvement Assoemtton- ¯ presidn de la misma, y a tal ca:re- posici6n vine come consecucncia de men source of pain in pulpitis. Pain .... ’/y’ . ,?~ laria and some unsightly diseases pre-

,’2~. l.’ather of "African Redemp-
care; ignore us as much as you carewe are coming 400000000 strong. We Her birthright was supposed to be postal traveler, and a German Jour- slaves were on¢~ rulers of this world. "When the market drops 50 The climate, then, is one feature of especie v preferimos continuar cabizbajos al :raves de los "*~ ’~

"Icgroes of the world, and the with the memory of suffering behind circles. In spite of the prejudices following "portentous views": our benighted friends, we became it’s through manipulation, cliff coastline, tmbroken by any bar- x tiempos, oes que ca:amos aun
influenciados per la apatia me que, a veces, honradamente, la discu.i6n en la iunta directiva

ot pulpal origin is common, it is to- (:~: ~ wm wherever they arc ptenUfm.

hemps creido que orden v libertad de la Unidn l’anamcricana de lasu- cared in the jaws or in some tissue ~,~ .!:’ .~ .~ The common house-fly is not to be

cause of an "Africa Redeemed." us. su~erlng of three hundred years, against her, she has. In a remarkable
"The Negro Is and remains a for- sinfully sick. ’Phey, with the little "When a bank fails, we let the her, it has been untouched by most

. !nfifthcharacternerve" built maY’does encouraged.everywhere. ItVil~.h,allghtSdirt,anywaerebacterlal

~rough the courtesy of Mr. C. My conflict for freedom in Africa way, emerged from obaeurRy and ci3n body among the American pep- we then imparted to them. grew a guy go start another one. of invading "civilization." Its people
descrita en el libro del Genesis? ~No existe orgullo radal son cosas identicas, siendo cn reali- gestidn del doctor Juan llauti.qa

supplied by the

sepultados provoke a motor reflex. The pain i gcrm~ cling to its hairy feet nnd

l~llls Wilson, 1201 60th Ave- will be the three hundred years of overcome prejudice, so that today
pie. He may develop to any point so- mighty a~tlon. Then our Creator "When a Judge convicts a tour- aug’goat the Lotus Eaters. Artls~ ell:re nosotros?~!Estarno tan profundamente per dad s61o complemento el use de la ,Sacasa, minL~tro dc Nicaragua cn

be paroxysmal

of pulpitls may be as b~d at. night or are deposited on food. clothing, fur-

IMle. Oakl and, C~llf. Read at persecutlon and hardships left behind, she stands on such a level that no one
clally and economically under the made them rulers over us for a time. derer that"s cruelty, have said of them. "they are tlle

otra. Washington, de quc las embajadas not

. :P, itt:rt ~ v:Hh dire consequences. The

"GA~V~’~ DAY MF.ETING," The more I remember the sufferings would have supposed her to have had protection of democracy, but this During their administration we
"When enforcement orators greatest artists in the world." Not debajo del ideal de nacionalidad que nada podr~i resucitamos?, Queremos orden y libertad, pero v lcgadone.~ amcricanas L’aran sus worse than in the da.vtm~c. It may

0he back-bot,cd creatures, Both pos-

IAll~rt~ Hall, Sth amd Chester of my fore-fathers, the more I re-
any relationship with slavery, in the democracy never allcws him to stand grew more and more in sin, accord- can’t capture it fast enough to aware of thd need for many posses, sin que un bien entre en colisidn bamleras cn 1o~ (lias nacic~.mlcs dc wake H:c pa’ient out of a sound sleep. ’ seas an active form of life utilizing ditty spceks which they eliminate

¯ con el otoro bien. Orden per la las repfiblicas hernlanas, It is f’equc::Uy not Ioca!i2cd ::t all in ~, lying a.~ the chief means of Iocomo- are annoymg’. These animals are

3t~., Oakland, Cal., Sunday after- member the lynchings and the burn- recent past. on a footing of equality with the trig to their teaching. And all the:r f’|l orders, that’s good business, signs, they have arranged a mode of ~,~Df11OS realmente la hosamenta abandonada en el desietxo?

I~.0~, July 7th~By the Author. Ings, the more I will fight on even
Above all, let the Negro know that whites. Between the highest Negro teachings to us grew as real germs "Everything ta cockeyed, so~ living which gives happiness, l.~t proclama dcl lwesidcntc Hoo- the tooth, v.hich is the ~ource of pain. ~ tion; their species consis t of it great plen’.iful during the hot. wegther.

~Roported by W. A. Dearie, though the battle seems doubtful, the elevation of his race can only and the lowest wh te an unbridge~b e Iwlthtn us. The ouallty of nature is
what’s the use Ridding ourselves?" Bali women wear no clothing above

~

:., Con los milla~es de nuestms hijos e hijas graduados en efectiva garantia dc vidas c intc-reses, per la ig~mlaci6n ante la Icy, ver. firmada el 28 ’de mayo. hccha Onposcd to that wc have the pain. They InusL bc destroyed on all pc-
. . ¢. ’ . . ~ varieL " owmg to tileir perculiar ad- i easion:;. Parasite:: [zlsect3 do K great

C~. Publicity Comm. Tell me that I must turn back, and come .-and will surely come--through gulf is fixed.. . Let Negroes de- Iao absorbent and frail. Especially the sarong, which stops at the hll~. "~ los colegios y universidades din tras dia, ~hemos de confer pox. el rcspcto a Ins opiniones pfiblica, cita cl tcxto comp]et,~l wa ch [~ as:~oclatel :,:tth a penccmm- ;
~’

are cxq is tel)’ beau- Ideal nf injt~r,." to crop: and herds as

I laugh you to scorn. Go on’ Look the elevation of his women, velop themselves as much as they . after the germ of sin has made its

l~ht, while wrapt in ~lum- not back~ Linger never, nor tarry, V|rtue please; let th0m be as good as the}’ i way into us. and bad morals ~re be-
and wood. In the first age of his- Four months’ work in the fields is contrarias, per la c.nsagra¢i6n dc dc la resoluci6n dc ht jtm|a d/rect/- : Litis and which i~ very dofmHely h)- , ornmcnts, they

tory. E~:¢p~ and Babylon led the was sufficient to produce the year’s in- marries con que eilos aumenten el grupo en Ins esquinas, en tos dcrechos individuales, quc no- va cxplicando qucsc habia fijadc, calizcd
in .r :~z’ound the, :,Of’ tcc tiftfl and stir:retied: they are endowed : :dleep, caLLle and horses. The bite¯ ’ se sorv K11ci

~ncl acted as pioneers of turn!clad in come. "The farmers make music, the " ’ "

11~r, the good news of Garvey’s love to all My experience has taught me to
can; let them~acquire all the wealth, I Ing sought by such crue! monsters as

, teeth, No one should h:~.vc :~nv diffi- i v.’ith h!ghly dcvei.)ped of a t ~v. a~ Lhe ~:xsp, is detrlmental

Z dreamed of marching away the world, advi~e the race to cultivate a high culture, and education possible, so race dlscrlmlnators. The good ten-i the fields of literature, and science field hands fashion stone and coolie IOS cafes yen Ios’garitos o hemps de inspiramos conciente-sotro~ ]lamanos "hi:manes," meier el 14 dc abrll l~rq:’.e ft~- en (,.~:t culty in findit:g’ thc orh’h~ of pain nervous me:h:u~isms. ~ to the victma. I~ is re)ted that even

.~cemed to have played a great part girls dance in cloth of gold." Religion mente pars crear una atm6sfera de grandes esperanzas que quc naturalcs." No qucremos tma
fecha cuandc) la iunta dccidid rccu- which in,.’olve:~ ti~c perl(’eWpLrit:::ll, i In order to su;tain ]ii",’ tnsect~ the cIhnaLe of a ec~untryside can i’m

libertad de literatura motinesca v tlnendar la ob:crvaci6n d¢1 di:t pall- ~A’e have another :~ort of t~ain which bre;,Hhe :ill’ like verbetrated animals, r c]l~trlged hy the dev~uKatiol’t of the
nn army of "Brave black C&rry. Go on! see yonder rainbow I sense of the womanhood of the race.

say the whites. We shall place no I dencles of nature become more rc- [

storm cloud is spanning. It tells This must begin with the mother,
obstacles in their way; indeed, such i laxable. ’ in the pro~res~ of Ezyptian civiliza- ~ s a vital imaginative influence in all " ,

UnderWarri°rSthe flag of the IN. N. yOUrof some Joyful surprise that Garvey The mother should teach the boy to progress gives us nothing but picas- T After having us fully exiled out of ! hey do. It is impcss|ble to lose a nail hechos mas nobles practices? A esto se nos pre- atrabiliaria, sine bajo el sane hu- americano per Io~ varies gobicruos, is frequently ,~t; dental ori~.ia: that is. "rh~ .rgan.~ whWh acc,mu~hsh this plants by mending insects.

I.A." is planning, honor his parent: to respect his sis-
tire if the?,’, can only lift themselves our native land. they first change0 i t!cn.it is no,.,," a well establlshed fact ! file there, the people are so honest,

aspirea Y ~erlo dc la lcv qttc rechaza rode [’or lo t’mto, vo }lerbert I |,~- )sin which is of infettion ortgh~, q’ha’~ ’ function are known ;is trach:~e They. i Anotl~er pivture is, h~wever, man]°

heart wa~ filled with rapture,
Go on wlth the fighting, go on w|tb ter: and as a result, other men’s sis-

out of their barbarous state into that- i our languag’e. Next they taught us : :hat one of the Pha:’aoh~ of Egypt I The b0auty of the place--on tea:i- guntar~: ~Porquc perturbamos con tales ideas cuando tenemos privilcgio y qnc condcna toda usur- vcr, prc~idcntc de Io~ E~tados [’tfi-
mln is u~ually 




